
 

1. Do you think about spiritual things or God much? 

2. What’s been your experience with Christianity? 

3. What do you think about Jesus? 

4. We've never had a chance to talk about your religious background. Where would you 

say you are in your spiritual journey? 

5. I have a crazy question for you. Say something awful happened and we died and are 

standing before God and He says to you, “Why should I let you into heaven?” What 

would you say?” 

6. What is your concept of God? Do you view Him positively or negatively? 

7. Have you ever come to a point in your life where you’ve surrendered your life to 

Christ? If not, what’s holding you back?  

8. Do you find that faith and spiritual values play a role in your (work) (day) (marriage) 

(perspective on life)? 

9. If you could be sure there is a God, would you want to know Him? Or if you could 

know God personally, would you want to? 

10. Have you ever heard my story of how God changed my life? 

11. How do you think someone becomes a Christian? 

12. Can I share the thing I've found most important to me?  

13. Most people in America say they believe in God yet the Bible says believing in God is 

not enough because even the demons believe. What do you think about that?  

14. Before I came to know Christ personally, God was a vague concept that I could not 

relate to or grasp. How would you describe your view of God? Jesus? Is He a reality to 

you or more of a vague concept? 

15. If you were to die tonight are you sure you'd go to heaven? Has anyone ever 

explained how you can know for sure? 
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